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Friday Morning, October 4, IS6I.

P.IIINTING MATERIAL FOR SALE.

Two POWER PRESSES, old Adams' Patent.

Two IRON HAND PRESSEO, one nearly new,

and a large :amount of scc,..nd band Printing

material, willbe sold at exceedingly low prices,

for cash or approved paper. All these materi-

als are in a good condition, and would answer

for a country office. They must be sold to make

room for new and more extensive machinery.

Apply at this office immediately.

Tus PUBLICATION of the Lykcnstown Journal

has been 'suspended for thepresent, caused, the

editor says, by all the "hands" in the office

having enlisted for the war.
I=:1

Palm—Two men named John Williams and

Patrick Ryan were arrested last night by officer

Cole, for drunkenness and disorderly conduct.
JusticeReader committed them to prison.

NM—Chestnuts will be very plenty this

season. The trees on the mountains are said

to be covered with an abundant crop. They
arebeginning to ripen and will soon be fit to be

gathered.
SUCCESSFUL FISHING.—A gentleman residing

nearDauphin capturedupwards ofthree hundred

eels in a basket on Saturday night, previous to
the rapid rise in the Susquehanna. Some of
them were exceedingly large and beautiful.

I=l

LIME CAMDEN —Cambria county, though
not much "punkin" geographically, is "some"
when it comes to rallying:in defence of the stars
and stripes. No less than eleven hundred of
her hardy sons are already in the field, and the
cry is "still they come."

I=
MORE SCOUNDICELIBM.—Some malicious rascal

moused himselfWednesday night bydefacing the
fronts of Mr. Davis' Sadlery,' and the office of
A. Boyd Hamilton, Esq., in Market street, with

substance resembling shoe varnish. This is
the second time within a week that an offence
of this kind has been committed inthatlocality.

-.0,----.

Fias.—The summer house on the farm of
Mr. David Cassel, near Dauphin, was consumed
on Moud.ty night with all its contents. Though
the house stood near the barn and the main
dwelliug,ueither of these buildings were injured,
owing to the fact that the wind blew in an op-
posite direction and bore the flames away from
the other buildings. The fire is supposed to
have originated from the pipe of the stove.

I=l
DAUPHIN Irsms.—A large new tannery has re-

cently been erected on the site of the, old one
which was consumed by fire last winter. ...The
recent storm uprooted, and in some cases de-
stroyed a number of ornamental shade trees in
the village. ...A fire engine with an adequate
supply of hose has recently been purchased by
the borough council aided by private subscrip-
tions....Pigeons are tolerably plenty on the
neighboring mountains, and a number of them
are daily bagged by sportsmen.

Ma PRESBYTERY CARLISLE O. S.) met on
Tuesday evening at Mechanicsburg. The open-
ing sermon was preached by Rev. David Grier.
There was a large numberof ministers and elders
in attendance. Mr. John Wherry, lately a
tutor in Princeton College, was licensed to
preach the Gospel, and the pastoral relation
between the Rev. R. A. Brown, and the church
at Hagerstown, was dissolved. The action of
the General Assembly at Philadelphia, upon
the state of the country was endorsed, and
several committees were appointed to carry into
effect the various recommendations of the As-
sembly as to systematic benevolence, &c. The
next regular meeting of the Presbytery will be
held at Carlisle; but an adjourned meeting was
ordered at Silver Spring Church the third Tues-
day in November, for the purpose of ordaining
and installing Mr. Dinsmore as pastor of the
church. On this occasion Rev. Mr. Cachren
will preach, Rev. Mr. Ells will give the chargeto the pastor, and Rev. Mr. Murray to the
people._ ThePresbytery adjourned Wednesday.

ANIMALEXAMINATION OF TEACHERS —The an-nual examination of applicants for the schoolsof Dauphin county, out of Harrisburg, closed onthe 27th of September, two weeks earlier thanheretofore. The County Superintendent statesthat he held twenty-two public examinations,and examined two hundred and fifty applicants,rejecting thirty-seven. There mere altogether:ninety-nine directors, and three hundred andsixty eight citizens present at the examinations,and in conducting them thesuperintendent hastraveled two hundred and thirty-three miles.Theteachersgeacridly did themselves credit, andthe directors by their attendance manifested a'praiseworthy interest in the examinations. Aconsiderable amount was collected voluntarilyfrom the teachers of the county towards pur-chasing a cannon to be presented to the Gov-ernment from the teachers of Pennsylvania,which amount has been duly paid over toHon. Thomas H. Burrows, State Superintendent,who has been authorized to make the purchase.
ADINEITLVANI& REEVE. -The regiments ofthe Pennsylvania reserve force are now formedinto a division, and will be known as "McCall'sDivision." The division is divided into threebrigades, and each of these made up as follows:First orReynold's Brigade—First Cavalry andFifth, First, Second, and Eighth infantry regi-ments, commanded by Brigadier-Genera JohnF. Reynolds.
Second or Meade's Brigade—liane' B rifle, andThird, Fourth, Seventh, and Eleventh infantryregiments, commanded by Brigadier-GeneralGeorge G. Meade.
Third Brigade--Tenth, Sixth, Ninth, andTwelfth infantry regiments.
Some of the regiments have already receivedtheir new suits, and look quite cap-a-pie inthem. The Fiist Regiment a few days ago re-ceived new arms, eight of the companies theplain rifle musket, and the two flank companiesthe same with raised sights for a distance ofnine hundred yards. The Fourth .Begime.nt(11;a48'5 Brigade) is said to have the Belgianrifle.

THE Pennsylfania Central Railroad has noti-
fied its Western connections that it does notde-
site any more-western freightfor NewYork, Bos-
ton orBaltimore, until further notice. The local
business of the line, with what it•gets from the
Pittsburg, Tt. Wayne & Chicago Railroad, and
government transportation, exhausts all its fa-
cilities. So says a New York paper.

CAA. A B Ssmart, ofCentre county, marched
another splendid body of men into Camp Cur-
tin on Wednesday, to be enrolledatonce for the
service. Capt. Snyder lead a company during
the three months service of thefirst requisition,
and is certainly among the most efficient of the
volunteer officers now' in the army. He won
his first distinction as a soldier during theMexi-
can war, bothfor his daring and his discipline,
and will, with the bravefellows underhis com-
mand, make his mark in Dixie, if the opportu-
nity is afforded. Centre county will yet have
reason to be proud of. Captain Snyder.

TOPOGRAPHICAL Striv-zr.—The Phihulelphia
Press, of yesterday, says tbat " the reconnoii.
sauce of the! Susquehanna river is almost coin.
plete, as the,:Topographical Engineers werti
expected to arrive at Havre-de-Graee yesterdayi
GeneralPleasanton hasreceived a verbal repOrt
from a zmember,of- the corps. They found nd
fords below the Juniata until reaching Harrisi
burg, where, there is a ford of three feet water
at low tide. The corps haVe got'to make a re-
connoissance of the bay, the ChesaPeake canal,
and the Delaware -river from Delaware city to.
Philadelphia."

•

VOTiNGRAVI CAllps.—:On Tuesday next polls
will be opened at 'Camps Curtin:and Cameron
to afford. all 'Holdiars in the camps who have a
right inDauphin county or in the State, and
who are over tea milesfrom the place at which
they would be entitled to vote if not in the
service of the Government, an opportunity to
exercise the right of suffrage. The election
will beheld according to law, the commissioned
officers of each company conducting the same.
No interferenceon the part of outsiders will be
permitted. Copies of both tickets in nomina-
tion will bedistributed among the men entitled
to vote in this county, so that~they can take
their choice as to whichone thorwill vote. All
volunteers who are not over ten miles from the
place they would be entitled to vote were they
not in the public service, will, be permitted to
go home to vote, if they so desire.

A GOOD Moyne:arr.—By the following notide
from the Chiefof Police, it will be seen that he
is about to take the necessary steps towards ,re-
moving a very prolific sourde of annoyance to
pedestrians inour thoroughfares

Notice.—Numerous complaints having been
made to the proper authorities, that a large
nnmber of the stop-cooks extend several inches
above the level of the pavements throughout
the city, which is. annoying andliangefona to
pedestrians, especially at night time. ,

Ten day's notice is therefore hereby given;that
Section 16 of an ordinance passed by Cofincil
March 22, 1841, will be rigidly enforced at the
expiration of that time against all persons who
fail to comply with said ordinance.

ocbB-Bt]
HENRY HADMANON,.

Chief Police

Anvexcnio.—The prices ofwhite'blabbed and
unbleached matins, calico prints, delaines and
everything of •the kind. manufaCtuied fp:4
cotton, have advanced within a few days;past;
from twenty-five to thirty per cent, and women
folks find the bills for household goods of this
character much larger than usual. This Is
inevitable result of the war, and theconikuint
obstructions to the supply of raw cotton. It is
probable that the figures •will be still further
enhanced. As nearly all our turpentine has
been obtainedfrom North Carolina, this also
has increased much in price, and thereto a con
sequent advance in the cost , of vanish," cam-
phene, burning fluid and other articles into the
manufacture of which it enters.

TMRECENT FLOOD IN TEDiSIINDIIIHANNi.—The
last number of the Lycoming Gazette, published
at Williamsport, Pa., gives ns some additional
particulars respecting the recent flood in the
West Branch. For a time. dming Saturdayt
forenoon the water rose at therate of three feet;
in an hour. The. greatest tight attained war
twenty-one feet and a :few indite, (by marks,",
two and a gamier inches less tban the notable
flood of February, 1853, and twenty inches lets,
than the memorable flood of October, 1846—the
greatest ever known *lids river.) The lOse 4
property by the flood is, enormous. The Gazette;
says, from earlySaturday morning Platil,night!
about oite half 131 Ili `s ever was
covered with lumber, mired with farm produce.-
The lumber was in" round ltogirt4dare
boards, shingles and lath—in rafts; piles' and!
single pieces. Although someof the Williams-
port lumbermensuffer severelyby the calamity,
the loss does not 'fait ecntirely-uprori'theii; but
rather the largest proportion of it uponi, thitie•
operating above that point. Allthe boomaidong
the river were more or less damaged. The Lock
Raven boom was emptied andcrippled, the Sus-
quehanna boom partially cleared. From fifteen
to twenty-five million feet remain inthe Sus
quehanna boom, and considerable inits adjunct,
leading behind' the islandsat the lower end of
willianisport. '

All along the river thewater made stuthavoc
with firms by inundating them andcarrying
away fences; outstanding cr.opp, shexkl, ke: The
West Branch canalwas also eberal
points:- Lock Haven,.was inimdated, and com-
munication with it cut off until Monday. InWil-
liamsport the water surrounded-afew -houses-in
the sonthWest corner of the town,
great damage within the borough further an
that caused by filling cellars, overflowing gar-
dens, floating plank walks, and in a few in-
stances coining in contact with steam machin-
ery.

Including the value of the logs gone adrift
the damage along the valley will probably not
fall much short of a million °Hollins.

To Murrany Ovvicans.—J. T. Barnite, uP-holaterer, No. 109, Market Street, near the fail'road depot, has just received a variety of arti-cles adapted tothe comfort aNI, conl*"l6o%.°fsoldiers in canape. These consist inpart of thickcomforts, bedsteasas, made to fold up in trunks,eampstocqz of large size, for sleePii3i 1411camp bedsteads, eki., all :01..ar1a7ablel-zt6 &paw of at the cheapest possible
fiprices.

Iptuntaptuania teregiaft,
TIM Fran Crry Zorrivu, Rapt. Bannvart,

Paft , here yesterday on a visit to Lebanon.—
The compifaki iurnedout thirty strong and made
a very fine appearance.

Oua CI Mumma WATBS. Just now is ex-
ceedingly muddy, and where the old-fashioned
pumps are convenient, its use is altogether dis-
carded, either as a • beverage or for culinary
purposes. A tumbler filled with the water
this morning, after standing one hour, de-
posited an earthy sediment the:thickness of a
piece of common brown pasteboard ; and our
readers may judge from this experiment how
Many additional tumblers of the liqidd it would
require to make a brick-yard out of one's
stomach.

&scrum OF OFFIOKIII3. -At the last stated
meeting of State Capital Section,No. 21, Cadets
of Temperance, the following officers were in-
stalled to serve the ensuing tern► : W. P.—
George W. Femi ; W. A.—William T. Bish-
op, 4.; V. A.—Oliver B. Yoder; T.—Andrew
J: Mcßeynolds; A. T.—Charles W. Maurer;
S.—Galen W. Seile.r .A. S,--dharles Warren
Rowank %Q.-+John H. Reily ; U.—John
mulls, Jr.; W.--Grafton, Fox; A. W.",-Charles
W.-Kepner; C. S.—Henry C. Pelen. '-"Represen-
-otiveg P9, at:Phibt4q/Phia--;atorge

A.t, and Wm. T. Bishop Jr.
P. W. A.

Tua .N.lll.loWed OF ADOPZIED ClTneniS.—Tho
patriotism of adopted ci twAruk in the present
crisis is worthy ofall vitae. They compose a

ty of our Alufleci3oforceli,.,:who en-
-114 froni,tfie acid llarge tdwne ; . V per-
haps natural that this should be so. Having
come to this country 'to find a home from the
socialand*PadopPresdcMll.4eold world,
and hil'idi.*teik.iiico laii4:fetiotA4l)tessings
ofour institutions, they are, ready to peril for-
trine tad life in their defence: The 'iihicrity
with which they ceme-tdthe aid Of theGovern-
ment, in the hourof its peril, shows that they
appreciate its value, and are determinedto haitd
downto their'childreh' ' the 'Union
which has proved a refuge and, a shelter.
them. Beall this as it may; when this gieet
struggle shall be over and the rebellion crushed,
the country will owe a debt of gratitude to its
adopted citlietts quite rug 'great as that which
will be due to the native born. Its safety will
have quite as much of the blood of the one as
of the other.

M-EDimirrowN —thigoriclk aftimeoh;
while a farmer was driving a four-horse 'teeth,
attached to a wagon loaded with bear,* over
the race bridge, east of; town, it gave way and
the wagon Wits .threim into the race. Several
of the horses were injured the siCcident.

Rev. John McCosker, pastor (011ie Catholic
churches at Ildiddietown and.tlirabethtovni, has
been appointed by Gov. Curtin "it chaplain In'
one of the Pennsylvania regimenti. The Jour-
nal says that it Is not'knownwhether the, 'Rev-
erend gentleman will accept the appointment,
but the editor adds that honor could net haVe•
fallen upon aworthier recipient.lHe_conimands
the respect and esteemof all who areacquaird-
ed with ,him, and the, army will contain no
better Union man, nor one who will be mote
devoted to thewelfare otlinse tiiidmidispirii-
ual charge.

ON Saturday evening a meeting was held
Union Hall, for the purpose of -- givinCyoung?Apixkiri in
'fantry to be iittaai-ed tol. iccirtei'i regi-
ment, now forming at Lebanon. '"The meeting
wasably &dressed by Capt. D. J. =Boynton and
Rev. Lane, after which several young men ed-
rolled'their namea. We' xnay here - state that
Col. McCarter is a Minister of the Gospel, and
that it is designed to make his regiment one cif
the best equipped and officered 'tbing from the
State, and one whose moral characteristics will
invite the confidence of all those wishing to
enter the service of their imperiled country.

WHAT ABE WE STRUGGLING WO SLINLAIN ? the
same principle that was planted upon this soil
in landing the Pilgrim fathers, who for the
privilege of doing as their conscience dictated',
east their bark npon an unknovin sea, ,to fig
the tyranny of a bl ated ar:stocracy; thatprinc&
ple is the living genius of our Government, andfinds its opponents to-day in that class of men
that would be dictators or Sings, would
have principle smothered intile success of party,
and corrupt all the avenues cCtruth; we will
anstain the Governmentas it is "'Where evert
tiller' of the soil is ri-Prhice aminoruffian ,Lord
Mars springsfair promises;" irere we will ref
mind you that Mich & Bowman's cheap .store
is at the south east corner of Front and Market
streets. • •

Loiri-Waitloat laat week atthe depot's'sena
yellow hand trunk marked inside Lieut. A. J;
i'Cartney, containing a felt abide; and some(

papers of no value to any person except thd
owner. The finder will' be" liberally rewarded
by leaving it ett pits ePik ~,001;4

,

1221211. 02 14EWGOODS, Lanai, Andaman
—We have now onhand one of •the best selfxst:
•ed-and largest stock of goode in: the city. Hay:
ingietklarged our sfore:Ve-arti .noe! enabled to,
keep a full line ofall kind of good.
-- -100 pieces' of,newfall DeT4tI2,`,AFC ,• , „2511c.,ofplead opliiaa ,

26 pc.-splendid fi gured all wool DeLabaes.
.15,pc. black AlaPacas;fibni anctlerf.
100procIteS'and' Wool
26 pr O:' ofAaiiir Frenah a4- idlina;
200 dtzi of ladies' anen!a and children's stock

inga
76 pa:.ofheavy brown.M.uslin. - --•

100 po. of bletufhedliusbn;all''ll prices
largd lot of -Shlitiblikta, Hoop Odds; in=

fan Bodies, :Collars, white Cambrics.
60-pc:Canton Flanels antKrosh. „

Thankful for pastfavonCwe &bat iiifteatfidly!
be outella any

sept2l-dif lthoi-bld hand.

HAIRDYE Amirik Dyg4 1
Wm. A. =WatelblirrtsOihtir Dye I

The only Haxuatim'and Rel34le Dye.Kil4.
Allothers are mere traltations, and shoald be avoided

ifyou wish to estapo ridicule. •
GREY,RED OR BUSTY HAIR dyed Instantly lo a

beauttrul and naterarßrawn Without the least
(Wary to Hair or Skin.

MELEES iteDALS AND DIPLOMAS have been-awarL
ded to Wtl. A. Rivessr,ou sin ..118 9, and_over 299,000
applications ltaits beenVade to thehair' of the patrons
of his famous Dye - ,

Wit. A. BAT° tilt Oddness a color
not to be distinguishen Doak nittaremid M,wsusturren
not to injiiteln the let ho ever long it my be contin-

-12"titaciP 11.17fl titirErt 11; filspr
Orb,apoketbrklio.lll.dontliftjet**'York.

Sold II gEthe2siti4=wska GnitediAates, by
Dragitisilskilwr".

!anrh d01 151.14"dreorropornirtXp taliettlDoothr "1344111rtn nr'n
0101144110141* *aim:Ai-44
yesrxw.4o*34/011..W7 Fc4AL to 430

2SS Broadway, New York.
od&dairky

irib-ct# Attito cr .4: 1061.
A CARD TO THE LADIES
DUPCINGO'S GOLDEN PILLS

• FOE -TEMAL.ES,
nCallitde o comainew irsgwanng, :*DQ remoirtvij a

obanruntioida; &WS *Welter flituse; and 1.ways SOCCeEllna MI a proven.
Woe.

IHESE PILLS HAVE BEEN USED Etij the dosters for many . years, both In Prance ano
Americo, with onparklieW pumas in every case ; and"he* urged by many thopetuteladleat who used their, tc
make the Pills public fettle)alleviationof those sollerinlfrom any Irregatryk,hsr„soiateVer' well''As to proven'en higferoie of Hatilly.:WkOrobealt Ott perrult 4.Temakit particularly steaks; or;there itellposioS Mom
selves so, are calitioned against these Pills ;Winkle that
conditionas they ere Stir' to Prodooe Inc,the proprietor assumes.no responsibility after this adincoOnion, although'th*.ndltiness. would prevent any mkt'
oblet to healtb-,odiewbei the .111lit are..recommendect.
Full sod =Olen atientitine atimpepily'eatsk boa. Prior
$1 00 per box. Stild whelesalwandretall!bP,

01PARILIS A. DANNVABS, Druggist%
11NO: „hintis Row, Harrisburg, Pa."Ladies," byrlsemeig too: sv 00 to the HarriaburtPost Office, osikliivethe,pillaoem free of Observationkany part of thecountry (ninifidotdallniurd"free or poi

tags" by..mail. • awe by, 8. 8.. fiuts, Reading,
mime; &noway •• VOwlinS, PhHadelphia, J.:e-putou, lateolultari.J. A.Wow. Wrightsville .;,:lit,t},klutier, Pork • and by one

*twist everY"eitl,hOd tillage -131 the onion, and'hy
S. D. Howl, ote proprietor. New York.

N. Be—look ent tbr.connterfeite.. Boy noGolden Yule
of anykind unless every bon to Signed s:11:/lows. Aiothers are a Woo iinposttiod and Resift therefore,;. beyou value your liver (Welty nailing of be-
ns humbugged OM of jeer14000Y)i• only or mos,

who show the signature of B. ft. Howe on every box,
which..bas tecently been Added on 11,001111111. the PIM
being countlirrettiM" : 'diazdsreawlY.

'TH OiVrA.N`l t TO FENIALIE.S.
•

DR. OREESIIMAN'S PILLS
.Preparedby Cornelius L. Cheeseman, M. A,

YORK CITY. "

91HE.oomttimtita,ofiipgrialientes &See
-1 Pills are the re-tultot Lions andlastensive.coratake.
liwy are mild in their operatioa,-nad certain lo correcting
al4lrregulgritieß Tainhal Menstruation& removing all Ilb-
structiona, whether from.cold. .or otherwisar beadache,pain to the site imipttattonel.. the heart, whites, all ner-
vous alThollona,.hysterice, fatigue, pain in theback and
limbs, he , disturbed sleep, which arises from taterrup-
tion ofnature. _ r .

. TO HARRIED LADM,
Dr. Cheessmares Pills are invaluable, as they will bring
Onthe monthly period. withregularity. Ladles whohave
beep diaap,o Med in the unkof other Pills can place the
utmost commence is Dr. Oheeserean'sPills doing all that
they represent to do. :-.

NOTIOR
There it one cendition tfthe /estate tytte afl vithichthe

Pitts cannot be tam salami preduceng a PS:JULIA&
RESULT., Theconditior' inferred to is PREG NANUT;the result JILISOA BRIAR& Such it the irsetistiVe ten-
dency Wthis. onediciatio Tutors the scowl fusel:ion La, a
normal,00nditsbay that eventhe reproductive power q'na-
ture commitresist it::

Warranted purely. wegetahle, and free.from anythinglijurioes Enplicitdirections, which should be road ac-
companyeach bop'. Price $l. Sent by mail oke%lost
ipg tg..,,t0 On. covreitaneL. Onnunistoh Boa 4,551, 'Post
'°file44 IfewftrYhit .1 ut tetsold ,y o r gra ineve Lto g t I §taten.

E. 8.1117 O.IINGS,
General Agent for the Ceded Statee.

.14 Brcadwity„binw ork,
'lb wiled dll:WhOliviaisotdefibboulchbe addressed.
Sold Ia Varriabnny C.A. Heaven.

-inivgto?tlawl „I
rig.

''

il.,ni;7! CORS..VJU7XV4S,
114R174 101.,./441Pg ;,IP4k.Afistiliyed" to

aLfe very ...iiiiplif4eine" after
hiving suffercidgeversil, years, with,s severe lung agent•
ion, and that Vldaenil4 .Coniamiltien—is anxious to
make known to hislellow-eufferiare the iaeana iorcure.

4 11,14141- 4ild.re Sea .I;i9fLY prh-
scription used (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing and using the same which they will Anita
sure euk&forCoueualkidott, :The
beliotijeel, of [he advertiser In seeng -Preseriptiou
is it,' tiene4ll2ti all*ted,,and avian/ information which
he condelvee te be uyaluable, and he hopes every suf-
fererwill: try his remedy:, se it Will cost them nothing,
anti me:y prove a blessing,

Parties wishing the piewirition pliaisiutdrese •DWARD.A. WILStiN .
,

„lirlidtunsbefizti,k Inge county, New York
oel3l.mly . :

.' . ....
---lhita B.WD. . - . . .

KGW.,l,OBl';''.llOW, RESTORED~

TUST -Poliski:).'in'ti:l3eileCEnietope ..;
U ALoPP4i.on the Nabire,Yreataita%

Lw-ntak, .04,.. of 441111b 1ViTktioN'S or pemind Weak.ness, lii* tarY iltrabsds,,F*Austr Dilbilityr andImped-
iments to' ago geberWly; Nem:Rini* t. crib:R=om,
streWukßcl El, :,_.- "Latta' ikno. .Ptiiiicit;lncasiatity,ve-TdrIVOM" Serf Abtia, tire.-DOBT. '7: COL VitRR.wEj.4,;:s._D, Author of .ibe..Orssis.Booksile..,.* ‘.•A Boon
to %lowland's sd" aullsrers," nerd under sealrba a plank
envelope; to iffy' address, pose paid;on. rectal*, of mix
cents, or.two_ postage stamps, by Dr. C11..1: C. KILNA127.Buwery,.New. York, Post 021rAs, 119:4686.dei94lasitim . .

......
- ... ;i .

o .44 ~,4.:. , •
A

'

21114UVU.,hl6.l.l:iii iWiPeiW eitii Kfiiiiiii .itfniaB._l
41.42., alitimar:-.1...p.r0wd.4r-&sun+ y ' 01 Ater Bk , dosor t,r .1404434 1063.,is trokasKniehlogo4elkt=io ibirWys, drefyvatlke 'ortheiiilhathkme
by tbeirPlßlMbgb.oo)4lloll,l4e Mod; ,BliflikitileerliesiPevim and doe; Dyameta, Dinsy, pie% AO In short,
modti dbrieeoOphlldliithelr.ourAeoPrOPertiooNo remit?. e iehlol tie withatrthem)0, 'l4 -their mei
usa mueheilleallgiusil °swiss=LS&be saved. •

Propared by..9,4,B._MOYFAT, Ne,W Andtajyrihr47

New 2irvertistments.

INITHD SIMS LOIN.
TlttifitigY NOTEIEST 7 `31. I ,*': 4141014

URSUANT to initinctionelnin.,:the Seereip tary..2f the Trea0.12192_9 1504wi1l lieopened
on the 8d tE-PitnimbrAT TEOltittitigllßG: 13Wit'for- :::saiSWI:“-tioniP
United Siatesiti4WOtes:4;lalitted under
the act of July 1Y,'1;1361.:. TA;ese notes be
issued in earns of fifty dollars, one hundred dot=
lass, five hundred dollars,:one thousand dollar&
and five:thousand dollirs each, dated 19th Au:
guit;'ll36l, payable year& after dal:CO:the
order of-the subscriber or as directed, and bearilag intend...atUtelite 0f7.7 8-10 .percent. per.
annum, payable; semi-annually ; such inter*
being at the rate of two cents for , each day on
every hundred dollars. For the convenience of
the holder, each- ,note will have coupons at;
tached expressing ,the severalamounts of wad:
annual interest, which coupons may be de:
tached and presented for payment separately:
from the notes:

Subscription for suchtreasury notes:Mil be
• 7

received during fifteen days from the day of
opening the hook; as aforesaid. No unixerip-
donfor less thcin fifty dollars nor for any free:,

Lion of 'that sum oentere ce ived: Subscriptions
must be paid in lawful coin of the United
States or 'Firilfulelphia or New . Yerk Ex-
change et the time of subscribing.
—Certificates be ' vaned in duplicate toy
subscribers for the mounts sopaid, theoriginal:of ;arhich the subierther will'transmit by mail.to. the. Secretary of the Treasury, when treasuj
ry notes, as aforesaid, willbe issued thereon to
such-stllxicr-lber;-biltliroider, carrying" interest:
as expressed Ira* certlEatte; on payment the;
subscriber wiltiarcilttlitilileithereto, a sum'
equalto theistterest accrued thereon from the
19thof August to the afe'of payment, -which

payments of interestwill toe'talintrarsed to thesubscTiber in the lairhent of the first cot:Mon.
The treasury notes lained upon such min-

,

cates by the treasury--will be sent to the ebb-
scribers by mail, or Such other mode as may be
indicated; **TA* UM' ;tnuuSait:*4
original I:indite**. The duplicate certificatesMaiberetained by them for theirown security.

3..W.! WEIR v:
Babscaptiou Agent

rlaryz.--4.iliPCOMilDuktlarkl- At- iklar tiAGrigait
.rare Wilma reached and for gala by

Nib WM. DMZ JS.6 00

MA-0i

litiectifcmtotm
•

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMESs!
rtrA NECESSITY IN VtRY HOUSEHOLD.

JOHNS & CROSLEY'
liddricait blue

THE STRONGEST GLUE IN THE WORLD.
THE CHEAPEN GLUE IN THX,WORLD.THE LOST DURABLE GLUELYTHE WORLD.
THE ONLY RELIABLE GLUE IN, THE WORLD

THE EFS? GLUR 1NTHE WORLD.
i.26ifEßroAik dtmENT Atft

le the only article of the kind ever produced which
.WILL. WITHSTAND WATER.

trIi...,kMENR WOOD,
iiVleire yok brokenbrokenietture2.'

IT WILL MEND LEATH tR,
Mend your Harness, &rape, Belts, Boots, &o.

IT WILL MEND GLASS,
tilass Bade

' • IT. ;WILL MANDAYPVI
Don't throw annylhatbrorakentlvory Pan, it is easily re.

e', ;-•

ILL MEND CHINA,
Soar broken Chini Cups and Saucers can be made va

good Sinew.
ITWILL MENDMARBLE,

That OM*keocked ant of Yorir Maible 7 mantle can be
piston., strong as over.

PORDELMN?faiinaitor Utigivit tat
ling,a shilling saved is a shilling earned.

IT WILL MEND ALABASTER,
That emtly Alabaster Vase At,broken .and' you cant
match it, mend wnl neverthew ,when put together.
It .Mend 'Bone& Coral, ,Laire!, . and in

..fact everything bat Metals.
any article Cemented with ,AgitRiCAN °RUNT GLUMwW not Show where It is mended.

EXTRAtift.
.. , .

"Every Housekeepers should have a supply cir Johne& Crosley's American Cement Glue."—N . Y. Tonal.
10).(cotvenient to have in tae house."—N.

~.u.is.sawityirewiy; this commends itself to every-
bviri-Ingsendatif-e have 'nod and lino Itas useful Inour homes as
water."—mGra:Spirii of tta Thlg s.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH
$lO,OO'Peri year Bayed in eiery finilly'by One Bottle

of
‘AligintYAN CEMENT GLUE.

Pride;26 denteper '/Citle.
PriCo4Pat ePPr .BOttle.
PiiceL26 dente per Bottle.
Price' 26 Cents per Bottle.
Price*;dents -peißOtle.
Price 26 denteper Bottle.

Very Liberal,Releseilons to. Wholesale Buyers,
TERMS CASE.

arFor sale by all Drugglsts, sad Storekeepers geseralr
ly tlarouglrp.t theJOBS CROSLEY,

(Sole Mae ufaineremp)
'lB WILLIAM STREET,'

,

Corner of liberty street. NEW YORK.

Important to House Owners.
Important to Builders.

t.
Importantio RailRoad Companies.
Importanito Fners,

2b all whom thismay concern, and it concerns essay
body.

JOHNS' & •CROSLEY'S
• . wpm°Guns notate

OFfidE.NT-SO6FING,
The Cheapest end most thimble Roofing in use

IT xs FIRE AND WATER 112,0011.
IiMtn be applied to NSW Mirurn ROOTS of &II killdS,

steep or ti a, and to Ilinsout Room without
removing the Shingles.

The Cootle oaly,tihout One.Thled that ofTin
Aitoxr is ,4wicz, AS UIJitABLIC..

This article has been thoroughly tested lo New Yorkply and: alt _other ,parts o 1the United Staten,Rannda,West•lndiellCentra and Bondi- Awerims, on buildings of
all kinds, such as FAMOILIVA, FOUNDR/ISS, 011Uittaile, BAIL
ROAD Darns, CARS, And, Con,Ttnitio Stumm generally
Govsitiorwer BOILDISGA, &a', by the principal Builders,
Arcalrocts and others, during the past tour years, and
has proved to re the CHEAPEST and MOtif DuRABLs
ROOFING is use; lt is in everyrespect A FIRE, WAI BR,
WEATHER and TIME PROOF covering for ROOFS OF
ALL KINDS

This is the ONLYssataial wanstraclwrect in the United
Males which coothlues the very desirable properties of
Masao:iv and Durabdil4, which are universally acanow-
'edged to bwpossesaed by GUTIA PARCHA AND
INOLA BUBBEIit.

• • :J •NO neat la required in making application.
The expense-of ipplYlog it is trifling, as an ordinary roof

can be covered end fletebed the same day

fe"'eau be'app e y any one,

and when lichilied forme'a perfectly than PitoOn en rine°
With 11110hIEWIC body, which cannot be injured by auT,
Cow or Swann. eannottao er Aeon. BOARDS, nor any ex-
ternal action whatever..

. •

GIITTA PERCH& CEMENT,
For Coating Metals of all kinds when exposed

to the Action of theWiather, and
FOR FRESEIM'ING AND liFkilitiNGMETAL

ROOFS OF 49.LLKINDS
This is the only Composition known which will oneness-

fully mist extreme changes of all onnistes, for any'
length of date, when applied to metals, to Which it ad- •
herds Army, forming a Dolly equal to coats of ordinary
paint, coats much has and will i3Of MON TIMES O
LUNtP and 'from' its elatillotty Is not Injured by. the,
contraction anti expansion of Tin and other metal Reefs,
consequent upon sudden changes of the weather.

Iturfildel CRACK IN COLD DD guy IN WARN
MUZZLES, AND WILL .02- WASH. On.

Leaky Tin and other Metal Roofs can be readily repair-
.edvdth.GLITTLIIERLIHA-CaMENT, and prevented from
further corrosion and leaking,. thereby ensuring a per-
fectly tightrmif for manryeerx. , ".

This Cement is pflpiigig adapted for the preservaikisttifCULTORkIi MPLE4ENT.I,'Itd.,alsO_ foe general mann-
lecturers Ilse. • •

GIITTA PERCHA • CEMENT
.

Forpreseiying and. repalag Tin and other Matt Roofs of
every 414711M.Mi1, from its great elasticity, 14no, injured
by the eontraCtion end eap.mnim of. Metals, and wiu not
ersicitlicaldiiirun in warm weather.

Th"PPntoiars are 4 1401 14 1TO 43. gni! we
are'pripiredlo islapfilyoraera ifomany pan !Atha coun-
try, at Paw. nopoopr. %mu YEKILL•ROOMG in
Pilaf realty pirepanatfor.uae, and GUTta..PIKRINIA.Cg
idzir inbourrelo; with printed direction's for appli-
cation.

AGENTS WANTED
We will Maki liberal-and satisfactory arrangements

with resporwible. partieswhoValid like to establish them-
selves in a isorenve andpermanent bushman.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH.
We cen give abundant proof of all we elaim in favor

of our Improved Bootleg having applied them to several
thousand Roofs in New York City and vicinity.

•

. .

JOHNS & oßcer,Ey
soul MANUFACTURERS,

WholesaieWarehouselB William St,
.•,.

Weer Llberty&reet... . NE I,I IV-TORK.
Full desoriptive Circulars and Prices will be founts had

appliestiom
9° 314 17-,i ki • • '

. ....

ITIQInjs 47—..'''.T4 61t.A1,. 1314:1M It.IN t
NEVri:ur; 'bit -received; of t 6.0 boo

43. quality, at Cs ,next door to ll larrlabar
B/01k. Sae

ffligitelkmenus.

SPECIAL PROCLAMATION BY
THE GOV.ERtiOE.

OFFICE SECRETARY OF THE CONIFONWIALTH,
Harrisburg, Sept. 18, 1861.

The following "provisions in case any of themilitiaor volunteers shall be in actual serviceat the time of thegeneral election" arepublish-ed for the benefit of those citizens of Pennsyl-vania to whom they may apply in connectionwith the general election to be held on the sec-ond Tuesday of October, A. D. 1861:
Whenever any of the citizens of this Com-

monwealth qualified as hereinbefore provided,
shall be in auy actual military service in any
detachment of the militiaor corps ofvolunteers,undera requisition from the President of the
United States, or by the authority of this com-
monwealth, on the day of the general election,
as aforesaid, such citizens may exercise the
right ofsuffrage at such places as may be ap-
pointed by the commanding officer of thetroop,
or company, to which they shall respectively
belong, as fully as if they were present at
the usual place of election. Provided; thatno member ofany such troop or company, shallbe permitted to vote at the place so appointed,ifat the time of such election be shall be with-in ten miles of the place at which he would beentitled to vote, if not in service as aforesaid.The proceedings for conducting such electionsshall be as far as practicable, in all respects the
same as are herein directed in the case of gen-eral elections, except that the captain or com-
manding officer of each company or troop shall
act as judge, and that the first lieutenant or of-ficer second in command, shall act as inspector,
'at such election, so far Be shall relate to .suchcompany or troop ; and in case -of the neglect
or refusal ofsuch officers, or either of them, to
serve in such capacity, the officer or officersnext
in command, in such company or troop, shall
act as judgeor inspector as the case may be.

The officer authorized to perform the duties
of judge, shall administer the proper oath or
affirmation to theofficer who shall act as in-
spector, and assoon as such officer shall have
beensworn or affirmed, he shall administer the
proper oath or affirmation to the officer whose
duty it shall be to act as judge, and suchofficer
acting as judge shall appoint two persons to act
as clerks, and shall administer to them the
proper oaths or affirmations.

The several officers authorised to conduct
such elections shall take the like oaths or affir-
mations, shall have the like powers, and they,
as well as other persons who may attend, vote,
or offer to vote, at such election, shall he sub-
ject to the like penalties and restrictions as are
declared or provided in this act, in the case of
elections by the citizens at their usual places of
elect ion.

Within three days after such election, the
judges thereof shall respectively transmit
through the nearest post office, a return thereof
together with the tickets, tally listsof voters, to
the prothonotary of the county in which ouch
electors would have voted, if not in military
service. And the said judges shall transmit
another return of such election to the com-
manding officer of the regiment or lbattallion,
as the case may be, who shall make a general
return tinder his hand and seal, of the votes of
all the companies or troops underhis command
and shall transmit the same through the near-
estpost office to the secretary of the common-
wealth.

Itshall be the duty of the prothonotary of
thecounty, towhom such returnsahallbe made,
to deliver to the return judges of the same
county, acopy certified under hishand and seal,
of the return of votes so transmittedto him by
the judges of the election in the companies or
troops aforesaid.

The return judges of the proper county or
counties, in which the volunteers or militia
men aforesaid may have resided at the timeof
being called into actual service as aforesaid,
shall meet on the second Tuesday in November
next after the election. And when two or
more counties are connected in the election,
the meeting of the judges from each county
shall be postponed in such case until the Fri-
day following the said second Tuesday In No-
vembEr. ,

The return judges so met, shall includein
their enumeration the votes so returned, and
thereupon shall proceed in all respects in ,fife
like manner as is provided in this act, in cases
where all the votes shall have been given at
the usual place of election.

ELI SLIFER,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

aepll3-doawte
ATTORNSY Ginisnex:s OFFION,

lELuutusunta, Sept. 27, 1861. I
My opinion is requested by the Governor on

the following questions, viz :

L What volunteers will be entitled to vote
at the approaching general election in their
camps ?

11. Whether the volunteers so entitled to
vote, can vote for County officers ?

I. lam clearly of the opinion that no vol
unteerswill be entitled to vote in their camps,
except such as are in actual military service in
conformity with law, viz : Such as are in•ser-
vice under the authority of the Governor- on
the requisition of the President of the Milted
States. All the field officers of such regirnegfe
will be commissioned by the Governor, andthe
holding of such commissions by the field Offi-
cers will bea fair test of the right of the tee-
ment to vote. .

IL The Act of Assembly provides that the
volunteers may exercise_the-zight .of guffaws;
of course they have as muchright lA/ vote for
County officers as for any other. k,

W. M. MEREDITH,
. Attorney General:

"Since writing the above an additional ques-
tion has been propounded tome, viz : Wture
men from several counties are in the samecom-
pany, what course should be purtmed P lam
of opinion that in such cases there shoshirtieseparate ballot-boxes, tally lists 8:c; far, ejitit
County, and the votes should be return_tfilb
each county, of the voters entitled to vote' in
such county." • _

W. M. Mintserra, Attorney General.
Sept. 28, 1861. Sept; 28-116t.

GENERAL ORDER N0.,8:-
HEAD-Querergas Normslmams Mum. }Harrisburg, Sept. $O, 18614

L No Surgeon or Assisatant Surgeon•csti re-
ceive a commission from the Governor of Penn-
sylvania, unless he hasfirst passed an examina-
tion before a Board of Surgeons, in accordance
with the Act of Assembly and General Orders
No. 25 of the War Department.

AVedical—Board-for the examination-44 R
Srugeons,-ordinistant-Surgeonsi Flow aolliffies
such, in anyregiment raised in :the .$ of
Pennsylvania, will be held at flurriaburgo.
ber 241861, at 9a. m., and at Wa i ton .I*y
at Willard's Hotel, on Tuesday, the gthtei
October, 1861, at 10 a. m.

By order of
A. G. duituti •

Governor and'Commander
CRAIG BIDDLE, A. D. C.

(IRAS CIDER 111—Strictly put goy*9,..) ling and aweat—haa reeetVed.AOlvellgew..ol.-lamaat every Suite Agrieutlarif -ntratiai, miterae by teltd WU. DOOlll ROO.
-WANTED,

50 AspX)iiiltirtifst,RseEz Ferwittlet'WllkkFilbert, ' lacio6-Int] .1111t.13Z101
IA UR newly replenished stoelt'ef Toi eti,, Jr and ram, Goodsto nosurpaneed in Ate3l47feeling confidentof rendering setlidentiont We W .pectlnkky invite&call. • - -.:0 .t91 #4 119.1. 1409h 1if0 494 1fefilto l9l/04111114didett,ti.41.,,,...1-. 4. ,tb. ' , -.. , •-;:“: ' - Etel

ELLER'S DRUG STORE is the pionto bll7 Data *Akan.


